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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOULK,

Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia Press Association,

Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. Ile has
our best rates.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.

New moon

Setyour fly-traps.
Exit "laughing June."
The corn grows finely.

Keep cool—ifyou can.

The weather is flo(y)t !

The JouaNAL is popular.
Shirt collars are wilting.
Spring chickens are ripe.
Shed your winter toggery.
Use the barbless bass hook.
Judge Dean is at Cape May.
M'Pike didn't make the riffle.
The days are growing shorter.
Our firemen are justly indignant.
The "observation car" is popular.
Old Sol has got down to business.
Blotting pads at the JOURNAL Store.
The dog days will soon be upon us.

II uatingdon should have a bath-house.
Our job presses are kept tolerably busy.
Candidates are putting in their best licks.
Silver ear-rings is the latest fashion freak.
All the daily papers at the JOURNAL Store

Pottery decorations for sale at the JOURNAL
Sto-e.

And now yiu are interrogate 1 thusly ; "Oh I
ain't it hot ?"

A fine lot of shawl straps, for sale cheap, at
the JOURNAL Store. [tf

The Huntingdon Presbytery meets in Bed-
ford on Tuesday next.

The excursion on the P. R. R. only lasts
three days this season.

The system oftrain agents on the P. R. R.,
was abolished on the Ist inst.

A large variety ofhandsome transferpictures
or sale at the JOURNAL Store.

The Dentists will meet in State Convention
in Bedford on the 30th inst.

We have just opened a fine line of money
purses at the JOURNAL Store.

Promisory, judgment and exemption notes
for sale at the JOUaNAL Store.

All kinds ofAlmanacs for sale at the Joys-

NAL Store at three cents per copy.
The huckleberry crop promises to be un-

usually large ; snake crop ditto.

The Tyrone Herald establishment is now
quartered in its new building. Success.

The Juniata Valley Camp Meeting will open
on the 13th prox., and continue ten days.

A fine lot of brown and white splints, all
sizes, just received at the JOURNAL Store.

Gen. Dunn, who started for the west, a week
or so ago, has returned to his old stamping
ground.

Mrs. D. S. Africa fell down a flight of stairs,
on Monday last, and sustained some severe
bruises.

Postmaster Musser is kept down to business
pretty closely now, but he is equal to; the
emergency.

So far as we know the JOURNAL will be the
only weekly paper issued in the Juniata Valley
next week.

A new stock of Perforated Board just re-
ceived at the JOURNAL Store, assorted colors,
for gale cheap.

Blank articles ofagreementbetween Directors
and teachers just printed and for sale at the
JOURNAL Store.

At three o'clock on Sunday afternoon the
mercury marked 103° in the sun, and 91° in
the shade. Fan 1

Lightcap, of the Everett Press, is after the
female •caudal-mongers of that village with
a very pointed pencil.

The Bedford Inquirer which has been look-
ing rather seedy for some time back, will soon

don a brand new suit.
The knights of the ferrule will bold their

annual State convention in Reading on the
23d, 24th and 25th inst.

The handsomest paper, for making wall
pockets, in town, all colors and styles, just re-
ceived at the JOURNAL Store.

Seven car loads of drain pipe were shipped
from the Ardenheim Works during the past
week. Ardenheim is looking up.

Pass books ofone hundred pages, only 5
cents at the JOURNAL Store ; the cheapest book
ever offered in Huntingdon county.

The Pennsylvania railroad bridges along
the entire line are being re-painted, which
will add much to their appearance.

Keep the hinges of your store doors from
creaking by a plentiful use ofprinter's ink.—
There is no mistake about it doing so.

Pitcairn, ofthe Altoona Tribune, regales the
readers ofthat sprightly paper with an inter-
esting letter from Queenstown, Ireland.

D. S. Africa is perfectly infatuated with
Texas, and paints its advantages over this
section ofcountry in glowing colors.

The correspondents ofthe Nationalist failed
to come to time last week in answer to "Trite's"
letter of the 2lst ult. Why is this thus ?

The spiral pen rack is "as handy as snuff in
a rag ;" like an omnibus or a street car, it
never gets full. For sale at the JOURNAL Store.

Large quantities ofcrockeryware are being
manufactured at the Ardenheim Works, and
it is said to be the strongest ware in the United
States.

"Tbe nicest little fuvrention out is a bridle
for a broom. --Ex. A "bridle for a tongue"
would be ofmore utility, and would save much
bad blood.

Remember that the JOURNAL Job Room tunas
out the handsomest, most attractive and
cheapest Sale Bills in the county. Send us
your order. tf•

We are informed that 'such of the wheat in
this county has been injured by the rust, but
notwithstanding this fact the yield will be
more than the average.

Mrs. Howard L. Carmon left on Wednesday
snorting for Fort Worth, Texas, to join her
husband. We hope they may meet with suc-
cess in their new home.

Thistles require radical treatment to retrieve
them, and so do Boils and Pimples. Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture is a radical blood searcher,
curing all skin eruptions.

Almost daily farmers are in town in search
of harvest hands, but notwithstanding the
great cry of scarcity of work, they find it diffi-
cult to procure assistance.

John Koplin, a former Huntingdon typo has
become one of the proprietors of the Pittsburgh
Independent. a weekly paper published in the
interest of the Greenbackers.

Aaron Stewart, ofthis borough, has made
an assignment for the benefit of his creditors,
and appointed Geo. B. Orlady, esq., his assignee.
See notice in another column.

An intelligent exchange remarks that .these
hard times must be terribly annoying to proud
people who are not able to indulge in any of
the costly fashions of the day."

An old professional tramp printer visited
this place on Saturday last, and after succeed-
ing in getting his hide full of bad whisky made
Dill speeches on the street corners.

Our friend, Henry Snare, esq., has received
the contract for the carpenter work on the
Normal School building, which is a sure
guarantee that it will be well done.

Subscribers who remit money on subscrip-
tioc will find the proper credit for the si►we
by examining the ytllow tab upon their paper,
which answers the purpose of a receipt.

Levi Zook, a farmer residing one mile west
of McVeytown, in jumping from the Pacific
West, on Thursday last, fell and fractured his
skull from wnich it is expected he will die.

John Peters, the tramp who robbed the
Miffiintown postoffice, and was recently con-
victed at Williamsport, has been sent to the
penitentiary for three years and fined $lOOO.

A new invoice of the handsomest stationery
ever brought to Huntingdon has just been re-
c2ived at the JOURNAL Store. It is really
beautiful, and so cheap. tf.

M. T. P. Rynder, lately connected with the
Altoona Globe as its business manager, has
severed his relationship with that paper and
taken a similar position on the Sun of that
city.

If you want something nice for marking
your clothing, buy one of the Indelible Tablets
for sale at the JOURNAL Store. No pen, no
smearing, and the best article ever offered for
this purpose. tf.

The majority ofthe printers in the Juniata
Valley are off on their annual loaf this week.
Circumstances over which we hail no control
prevents the JOURNAL attachees from joining
them.

The aqueduct, at the luwer end of town, is
a favorite resort of bathers, where they can
indulge in a plunge or shower bath as their
preference dictates. It is a capital place to
bathe.

11. Clay Weaver, wants to sell his residence
in this place, together with some town lots,
and some valuable lands in West Virginia.—
For particulars see advertisement in another
column.

Rev. Isaac N.Teightal, of McConnellstown,
graduate of Mercersburg College, delivered
the Master Oration at the commencement ex-
ercises of that institution on Wednesday of
last week.

Mucilage, it is said, is a sure care for corns.
Spread a little mucilage on a piece of paper
and stick it on the corn, renewing from time
to time until the corn diappears or can be
lifted out.

Our friend, Prof. G. W. Sanderson, is off on
his ucual summer visit to Perry county, where,
he informs us, he makes a full hand in the
harvest field, from the beginning to the end
of the season.

A little nine-year old lad, named Richard
Nicholls, was almost ground to powder under
the wheels of a train of cars on the siding of
the Cambria Iron Company, in Johnstown, on
Saturday last.

A fiendish attempt was made, one night last
week, to wreck a passenger train on the P.
R. IL a short distance from South Fork, in
Cambria county, by rolling a huge boulder
upon the track.

There is a marked improvement in the con-
duct of the M'Veytown Journal for the past
two or three weeks. There must be a new
hand on the tripod or else Cooney has taken
a new departure.

Suffering will exhibit its presence by the
cries of the baby, and should be removed by
the prompt use of that highly recommended
remedy—Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It is free
from Morphia. Price 25 cents.

Judging from au article in last week's In.
quirer we aro led to believe that the staid old
town of Bedford will be lighted by gas in the
near future. A company of Philadelphians
are willing to build the works.

Large, attentive and appreciative audiences
were present at the exercises of the Normal
School, and the exhibition of the Literary
Society connected with it, on last Friday
morning, afternoon and evening.

John Ilumtnel, a young German. about
seventeen years of age, employed as a hod-
carrier by the Cambria Iron Company, com-
mitted suicide, by hanging, on Saturday last.
No cause is assigned for the rash act.

We think that the Huntingdon firemen were
badly treated by some of the companies to
whom invitations were extended to join them
in celebrating the 4th ; but as the old saying
is, "it's a long lane that has no turn."

"The wolf at our door," is the caption ofan
article in last week's Clarion Republicaa dis-
cussing the collapse of the oil trade in that
section. The panic has reached the oil re-
gions and business isreported flat as a flounder.

We published an item last week from the
News, stating that our townsman, John Read,
had met in Ireland a brother and sister whom
he bad never seen before. It should have read
an uncle and aunt, brother and sister of his
father.

A former Altoonian, named J. M. Lantz,
was cowhided in the streets of Houston, Texas,
a few days ago, by a couple of females with
whom he had some misunderstanding. The
scene is portrayed in last week's issue of the
Police Gazette.

A party of the b'hoys who were out on a
jamboree, on Saturday night, had lots ofsport
by having one of the party represent a trained
bear, and go through the antics usually ppr-
ft.rmed by these pets. "Sodom" is said to
have filled the bill admirably.

School Boards that do not have their ac-

counts audited by the township or borough
Auditors and give publicity to the same, are
violating a plain provision of the law, and
render themselves liable toa heavy fine. There
is no way to evade the law.

HowardTs.rmon, who accompanied D. S.
Africa to Texas, was so highly delighted with
the country that he did not return with Mr.
A., but has sent for his family to join him at

Fort Worth. They started for their new home
on Monday last. May success attend them.

We observe thatour young friend and towns-
man, John D. Dorris, son of Col. NS m. Dorris,
was one of the orators at the commencement
exercises ofEaston College, on Wednesday of
last week. He was one of the graduates of
that institution at the close of the present
college year.

Mr. Lewis Westbrook, a bricklayer by trade,
and a resident of Smithfield, a small village
separated from this place by the Juniata
river, fell from a scaffold in Tyrone, the other
day, and severely sprained one of his ankles.
Some years ago Mr. Westbrook lisd one of his
feet badly crushed by the cars.

Tommy Africa, the affable and accommo-
dating assistant postmaster, who is off on
parole on account of indisposition, we are
glad to learn is improving in health, and if he
should have no relapse, in a few weeks the
visitors to the postoffice will see his pleasant
face behind the boxes again. So mote it be.

The dog poisoner is abroad in Lewistown,
and during the past week some ten or twelve
dogs have passed in their checks from this
cause. One gentleman of that town offers a
reward of $lOO for evidence that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the person who
poisoned a valuable watch dog belonging to
him.

A friend at our elbow asks us, "Whatcould
be smaller than the lining of a thistle seed ?''

Well, the only thing that we can think ofthat
could be smaller, is the soul of a man who
takes a newspaper for a number ofyears and
then refuses to pay for it. We are sorry to
say that we have some of these diminutive
specimens in this section.

Notwithstanding the fact that our farmers
are in the midst of harvest, and are in need of
hands, Huntingdon's corner statuary can still
be found adorning their usual haunts of idle-
ness, complaining of hard times and the
scarcity of work. These professionals don't
work, and yet they are the first to lament over
the scarcity of that commodity.

A marriage notice comes to us from the
Broad Top region, without any name attached
to it, which we have inserted in our waste
basket. We will publish no marriage notice
unless accompanied by a responsible name.—

This notice may be all right, and it so its non-
appearance in the papers need not interfere
with any arrangements of the newly married.

The Police News of last week gave its readers
a picture of the scene of the Hawn robbery,
near this place, on the afternoon ofthe 19thult.
The room wears a palatial appearance, whilst
the Hawn "boys" and Katie Bush are repre-
sented as dressed in the latest style of the
period, and the whole picture is as near a
representation of the affair as an oyster is to
an elephant.

Rev. J. S. ll'Murray, formerly pastor of the
M. E. church, in this place, fell from a chair,
the other day, at his home, in Clearfield, and
injured himself to such an extent as to inca-
pacitate Lim from preaching the Sunday suc-
ceeding the accident. If it were not that our
clerical friend is such a radical temperance
man we might have our suspicions a little
aroused at such a mishap.

We learn from the Orbisonia Leader, of last
week, that Thos. E. Orbison, esq., after an
active business life in that town for a period
of forty-five years has sold out his business to

his brother, E. B. Orbison, esq., and retired to
private life. Both these gentlemen are natives
ofthis borough. We wish the latter success
in business, and the former pleasure and con-
tentment in his retirement.

The closing exercises of the Huntingdon
Normal School, on Friday evening last, were
of a highly interesting character, and reflected
the highest credit both upon pupils and
teachers. Prof. Zuck and his assistants are
doing all in their power to make the Hunting-
don Normal first-class in every department,
and that they are succeeding is evidenced by
the large patronage extended to it.

The compositors on the Altoona Globe,
threw down their sticks, on Thursday of last
week, and refused to resume work until their
back pay was forthcoming. We understand
the paper has been suspended until the Bth
inst., at which time the management promise

its appearance in a new suit, a something
which it has been sorely in need of for some
time past. The Clots has its own trouble
with attaches.

Our attentive correspondent, "Bob," writes
us from Shirley, and says that the farmers in
that neighborhood are in the midst of the
grain barest, and that the crop is one of the
best ever known in the township.—A large
number of persons have left Shirley for Wash-
ington county, Md., to harvest, which makes
hands scarce at home.—The wheat is all ready
to cut, having ripened unusually rapid within
the last five days.

Advertisers will bear in mind that the cir-
culation ofthe JOURNAL exceeds that of any
other paper iu the county by several hundred,
and that its patrons are generally of the better
class, comprising merchants, business men,
mechanics, farmers, and those whose patronage
is desirable to every person engaged in any
and every branch of trade. If you want to get
the worth ofyour money avail yourselves of
the superior facilities offered by the use of its
columns. tf.

We were shown, the other day, several
specimens of Texas fruit, grown upon the farm
recently purchased by our townsman. D. S.
Africa, consisting of peaches, plums, apples,
&c., together with potatoes, corn and other
products. The fruit was large and ripe, but
of its palatableness we are not prepared to
speak, not having sampled it. The fruit in
that State ripens early in June, and the cli-
mate is said to be admirably adapted to the
successful culture of every variety.

The members of the Fire Company held a
meeting on Saturday night last, and resolved
to give up the idea of a celebration in this
place un the 4th. Out of the forty-five in-
vitations extended to the different organiza-
tions throughout the State, not one of them
was accepted. Our "boys" regret very much
that they were forced to abandon the celebra-
tion, after the time, labor and money ex-
pended in their efforts to make it a success,
and they deserve the sympathy of our citizens
in their disappointment.

Frank Hefright, esq., who has an extensive
government contract on the Kanawha Canal,
in West Virginia, returned home on Friday
last, work on the job having been stopped on
account of a strike in that vicinity. We un-
derstand that the men in the employ of 51r.
Hefright, who are paid remunerative wages,
and who are satisfied with the sum paid them,
did not quit work of their own accord, but
were forced to do so by several hundred
strikers from other jobs in the vicinity, who
had succeeded, by threats of violence, in de-
terring others from working. The strikers
took charge of a government steamer and
compelled the crew to fire her up and run her
wherever they desired to go. These strikers,
over imaginary wrongs, are a curse to the
working men of the country.

CARELESS CONDUCT OF YOUNG GIRLS.
—The following well-timed and sensible arti-
cle we clipped from the Altoona Tribune of a
week or two ago, and we now give it a place
in our local columns, and ask that our young
lady readers peruse it carefully and ponder
well the words ofwisdom which it contains :

Many young girls like nothing so much as
what they call "an adventure," or, in other
words, attracting the attention of some male
specimen ofthe baser sort whose expressed
admiration is an insult. The repression of
this spirit in young girls is important, for it is
almost disreputable for a woman to be insult-
ed. Sober people are inclined to feel that
there must have been some imprudence, per
haps unconsciously, on the lady's part, which
encouraged the bold step on the part of the
insulter. If a lady is quiet, and not inclined
to make herselfconspicuous in public convey-
ances or elsewhere by talking and laughing
we do not think she need fear any rude famil-
iarity at all approaching an insult. She might
travel alone in safety from one end of the con-
tinent to the other, as free from molestation
or annoyance as in her father's house. But
we have noticed with pain, very often, the
boisterous unladylike manners young girls, or
young ladies, as they doubtless term them-
selves, indulge in when traveling. If they take
occasion to entertain each other with jests
and recitals quite too near the coarseness in
public places it is not strange that persons of
the baser sort should feel that they were safe
in taking liberties ofspeech or look that they
would not dream of were their deportment
quiet and ladylike ? Insults can be guarded
against, if not entirely avoided. Let mothers
warn their daughters against courting rude-
ness by bold, noisy and unladylike behavior,
both at Louie and abroad, but most particu-
larly when going to school, shopping, riding
or going to places ofpublic worship, and they
will escape all molestation. When a woman
forgets her native delicaly and modesty of de-
portment she challenges insult. Some may
think these strictures too severe ; but any Al-
toonian who promenades our streets in the
evenings, particularly on Saturday night, and
is a close observer, will not think so.

NEWSPAPER BUSINESS.—An exchange
says : We suppose many people think that the
newspaper men are persistent duns ; let a
farmer place himself in a similar business po-
sition and see if be would not do the same.
Suppose he raised one thousand bushels of
wheat, and his neighbor should come and buy
a bushel, and the price was a small matter of
only two dollars or less, and the neighbor
says, "I will hand you the amount in a few
days." As the farmer did not want to be
small about the matter, he says all right, and
the man leaves with the wheat. Another
comes in the same way until the whole one
thousand bushels of wheat are trusted out to
one thousand different persons, and not one of
the purchasers concerns himself about it, for
it is a small amount that he owes the farmer,
and ofcourse that would not help him any.
lie does not realize that the fanner has frit-
tered away all his large crop of whe:t, and
that its value is due him in a thousand little
driblets, and that he is seriously embarrased
in his business because his debtors treat it as
a small matter. But if all would pay him
promptly, which they could do as welt as not,
it would be a very large amount to the farmer,
and enable him to carry on his business with-
out difficulty. The above comparison is too
true ofthe difficulties that the newspaper man
has to contend with.

We hope the slow-payers on our list will
see the necessity ofbeing more prompt in pay-
ing up.

DEATH OF ADAM FOCKLER.—At 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr. Adam Fock-
ler, of Kerrville, one of the oldest citizens of
this place, departed this life, after suffering
for some time past with serious illness. The
deceased was born in Huntingdon, on Dec. 17,
1801, and arrived in Johnstown in 1832. He
immediately commenced carrying on the tin-
smithing business, being the first that embark-
ed in the trade here. This he followed, with
the exception of a few years that he kept
grocery, until the present time, and in fact it
has only been some two years since he relin
quished work in the shop. Mr. Fockler was
married on the 6th of August, 1828, and only
a little over a month hence, had he lived, the
aged couple would have celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary. During nearly
half a century that he made Johnstown his
home he was known as a gentleman of the
strictest probity, and in his station in life he
well fulfilled all the duties devolving upon
him. A faithful, true and consistent member
ofthe Lutheran Church from boyhood, he
was always an example of what a Christian
should be. At 2 o'clock to morrow afternoon
the remains will be interred in the English
Lutheran burying ground, appropriate relig-
ious services first being held at his late resi
dence.—Johneoten Tribune, 25//e nit.

SUDDEN DEATH.—A young colored lad,
named John Lewis, whose parents reside in
Walker township, on what is known as the
"old Lewis farm," died suddenly, it is sup-
posed of heart disease,. on Friday night last.
The lad, in company with other members of
the family, had been in town attending a fes-
tival held by the colored people of this place,
and at the close of the festival, about 10 o'-
clock, he started fur his home, in apparent
good health. When they reached the trestle
work spanning the lane leading from the old
toll-bridge, and were about ascending the
bank to reach the track of the Broad Top rail-
road, young Lewis fell to the ground and died
instantly. Se -eral persons were attracted to
the spot by the cries of the lad's sister, but
before their arrival the boy was beyond hu-
man aid. His remains were brought back to
Huntingdon, and taken to the residence of his
Aunt, Mrs. Ellen Jackson, corner of Fifth and
Church streets, from which place they were
intered on Sunday last.

There was quite a gathering ofour Methodist
friends in town on Tuesday, on the occasion
of fixing the annual salary of the Presiding
Elder. These meetings are made up of the
Stewards of each church embraced in the dis-
trict over which the Presiding Elder has
charge. The salary was fixed at $2,000, the
same amount paid during the term of the
former Incumbent.

BIG variety ofCHAIRS at LITTLE prleee, at
BROWN'S Carpet Store. It

Every school boy and school girl should
have one of Wiley's Union pens• tf.

SPORTING NOTES.—
The woodcock season opened on the Ist iost.

Buy the patent bass hook, for sale at the
JOURNAL Store.

Don't fish with scoop-nets ; if you do you
may be "scooped" by the fish warden.

No more losing of bass if you fish with the
barbless book. To be had at the JOURNAL
store only.

Dr. Carver, the chan►pion rifle shot of the
world, is giving exhibitions of his skill with
that weapon in New York, this week.

A couple of Hollidaysburg- marksmen are
practicing at glass ball shooting with a view
to challenging some of the Altoona wing shuts.

Jos. Johnston, of West Huntingdon, caught
a bass, in the vicinity of the lower dam, on
Saturday last, which measured 13 inches in
length.

Gen. Elliott, of Everett, has proven himself
a successful bass fisherman, he and two or
three other gentlemen having caught 16 during
a day's fishing.

W. W. Dorris, esq., of our town, is the
owner of three very handsome pups, of the
setter species, which he is taking great care
and pains in educating for the field.

The Clinton Republican says that a pigeon
roost exists in Potter county which is from
two to three miles long and from one-half to
three-fourths ofa mile wide. Every tree is full
ofnests and hundreds of pigeons are constantly
hopping from limb to

Nearly every fisherman returns home with
the "old, old story :" "I had three or four bass
on my hook, but they got loose before I could
get them to shore." You will never hear a
complaint ofthis kind from any person who
uses the Barbless Hook, for sale at the Jot:a-
xe', Store.

Miss Mary C. llebrel, a rosy checked damsel
residing in Juniata township, while hunting
her father's cows on the Allegheny mountains,
captured a live wild cat and a young deer.
She is determined to add a bear to her menag-
erie if an opportunity presents. She is an ex-
pert with the rifle and has the courage to face
any animal that travels.--Altoona Tribune.

CLOTHES MOTHS.—As the season for
these troublesome and destructive pests to

commence their depredations is at hand, we
think the following article relating to them
will be appreciated by our readers, and if the
instructions it contains are followed may
save many articles from injury if not total
destruction :

"There are several distinct but similar
species of minute moths belonging to the
family Tineiche, which, in a larval state, are
very destructive to woolen goods, fur, hair
and similar substances. Among them may
be mentioned the clothes moth, the carpet
moth, the fur moth, and the hair moth. These
tineans have slender bodies and deeply fringed
wings, that expand 6-10 or 8-10 of an inch.
The antenna' and palpi are short and thread-
like, and there is a thick orange or brown
tuft on the forehead. The colors range from
buff to drab and dark gray. The eggs are
laid in May and June, (the moth dying imme-
diately afterward,) and hatch out in fifteen
days. The young worms at once proceed to
work, gnawing the substances within their
reach, and covering themselves with the frag-
ments, which they shape into hollow rolls and
line with silk. These rolls are by some
carried on their backs as they move along,
and by others fastened to the substance they
are feeding upon ; and they are enlarged from
time to time by additions to the open extreme-
ties and by portions let into the sides, which
are split open for this purpose. In such an
ambush the worms carry on their work of
destruction through the summer, rest, in
seemingtorpor, during the winter, and change
to chrysalius early in the spring. They trans-
form again in twenty days, and issue from
their shelter as winged moths to fly about in
the evening till they have paired and are
about to lay eggs. Then follows an invasion
of dark closets, chests and drawers, edges of
carpets, folds of curtains, and hanging gar-
ments, and the foundation ofa new colony is
swiftly laid. The early days of June should
herald vigorous and exterminating warfare
against these subtle pests. Closets, ward-
robes, all receptacles for clothing, should be
emptied and laid open, their contents thor-
oughty exposed to light and air, and well
brushed before being replaced. In old houses
much infested with moths, cracks in floors,
wainscots, shelves or furniture should be
brushed over with turpentine. Camphor or
tobacco should be placed among all garments,
furs, or plumes, when laid aside for the sum-
mer. To secure cloth linings of carriages
from the attacks of moths sponge them on
both sides with corrosive sublimate of merca•
ry in alcohol, made just strong enough not to
leave a white mark on a black leather. Moths
may be killed by fumigating the article con-
taining them with tobacco or sulphur, or by
putting it, if practicable, into an oven heated
to about 150 degrees."

DICKINSON COLLEGE.—The ninety-fifth
commencement of Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa., took place last week. The exercises were
especially interesting, and the occasion
broughttogether many of the Alumni and
friends ofthis venerable institution. The Hon.
Richard W. Thompson, Secretary of the Navy,
delivered the oration before the literary socie
ties. The graduating class is one of great
promise. The valedictorian, Wm. B. Gland-
ing, ofAltoona, Pa., deserves especial mention
as a writer and speaker. Our county is rep-
resented in the college by R. Cunningham
Patterson, of Ennisville, who is now a member
of the Junior class. W. S. Smith, of the same
place, is one of the Alumni, having graduated
in the class of '64. The trustees have started
a project by which it is intended to raise $25,-
000 for a new building fur scientific purposes.
The college will celebrate its centennial year
in 1883, which is intended to be made a mon-
umental epoch in the history of Dickinson.
Next year promises an increase of students,
and there are many hopeful and encouraging
signs that indicate a prosperous future for the
college.

BUSINESS FOR LADIES.—Our attention
has been called to a new article for the use of
ladies, the invention ofwhich has conferred
an everlasting blessing upon every lady. We
refer to the Queen City skirt suspenders for
supporting ladies' skirts, the most desirable
and beneficial article ever invented for the
relief of women, many of whom have suffered
years of miserable health caused solely by
carrying the weight of a number of heavy
skirts, completely dragging them down. Some-
thing to support ladies' clothing is absolutely

-necessary. These suspenders are recommend-
ed by our leading physicians to all ladies and
young girls. Every lady should have them.
They are sold only through lady agents. A
splendid opportunity is offered to some relia-
ble lady canvasser of this county to secure
the agency of a pleasant and profitable busi-
ness. For terms and territory write at once
to the Queen City Suspender Company, 278
Clark Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. [julys-2t.

LowsLL, Mass., May 15, 1876,

Nl.Essas. Wu. GILES & CO.—Gentlemen: I
have been suffering for ten years with sciatic
rheumatism, and the different kinds of Lini-
ment I have used during that time may be
estimated by gallons. About two weeks ago
I obtained a bottle of your Liniment lodide
Ammonia ofyour agents, F & E. Bailey & Co.;
it gave me almost instantaneous relief from
pain, and since that time I have been steadily
improving. It has done me more good than
any medicine that I have before used. I have
been obliged to carry a cane until within two
weeks, since which time I have not found it
necessary. I also wish to state that this testi-
monial is not solicited, but I give it in the
hope that others may be benatted as I have
been. (Signed) Mas. N. PeVEY,

13 Boott Corporation.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

DR GuLzs, 120 West Broadway N. Y. Trial
size 25 cents. For sale by John Read Az Sons.

Special Sale, 10 Days!
5 Rolls Brussels Carpet at 99 cts.

per yard, in parlor quantities. Home-
made Rag Carpet 39c per yard.
Many other Carpets in proportion.
Bed Room Sets, Parlor Furniture,
Chairs, Rockers, Wall-Paper,
Shades, &c., at special prices, for
cash, at BROWN'S Carpet Store,

J un2B-2t.

PAY OF ASSOCIATE JUDGES.—The
Attorney General has addressed a letter to
Prothonotary Stewart, ofthis county, in which
he states that associate judgesare not entitled
to and will not hereafter receive any compen-
sation for services rendered at any other time
or place than in open court, and that even
there the salary shall not exceed $3OO per
annum. This decision does away with all fees
for the hearing of writs, etc.—Altoona Tribune.

D. S. A valca is selling out his entire stock
of goods at wholesale prices. Now is your
time for bargains, for these goods MUST be
sold. Five show cases, of extra make, and
one new safe; will be sold at half value. It*

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.—The three
clays of the Ardenheim Iron Stone Clay Bank,
near Huntingdon, Civil Engineers say, make
the strongest Spring-Water Pipe, Drain Pipe,
Drain Tile and Crockery Ware in the United
States. Any one can lay pipe with our Circu-
lar of Instructions to guide them.

C. 11. ANDERSON
June2B 3m etw

HUNTINODON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
RoAft—lleport of Coal Shipped- TONS
Feu' week ending June 29, 18Th 6455
Same timelast year 4OBl

Increase for week ..

Decrease for week
2374

Totalamount shipped to date
Same date last year . 136883

Increase for year 1875
Decrease 17350

BEAUTIFUL HELEN no doubt has a fine
complexion, but it is more than doubtful
whether it exceeded in purity the complexions
of the ladies who use that inimitable auxiliary
of female loveliness, GLENN'S Semfua SOAP.
Sold by all Druggists.

HILL'S HAIR $I WHISKER Dye, Black orBrown
50 cents [julys-lm

FACTORY FACTS.—CIose confinemet,
careful attention to all factory work, gives the
operatives pallid faces, poor appetite, languid,
miserable feelings, poor blood, inactive liver,
kidneys and urinary troubles, and all the
physicians and medicine in the world cannot
help-them unless they get out doors or use
Hop Bitters, made of the purest and best of
remedies, and especially for such cases, having
abundance ofhealth, sunshine and rosy cheeks
in them. None need suffer if they will use
them freely. They cost but a trifle. See
another column. [junc2d-2t.

Westlakes' "Common School Literature" and
' How to Write," for sale at the JOURNAL Store.
The latter ought to be in the hands of every
person. It is the best thing of the kind we
have ever seen. tf.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE Cuan.—lf you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Ileisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. It. Ileisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. Ljan26-ly

If you want to make the hearts of the little
ones glad, buy them some of the handsome
juvenilebooks for sale at the JOURNALStore. tf

A WISE DEACON.—"Deacon Wilder, I
want you to tell me how you kept yourself and
family so well the past season, when all the
rest of us have been sick so much, and have
bad the doctors running to us so long."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three
dollars worth of it kept us all well and able
to work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most of the neighbors one to
two hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the
same time. I guess you'll take my medicine
hereafter." See another column. [ju2B-2t

Commercial printing a specialty at the Jo UR

wit Job Rooms. We have the finest stock to
select from in the interior of the State. Send
along your orders. tf.

If you want Wedding Invitations—beautiful
and cheap—go to the JOURNAL store. tf

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, anl all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands ofcases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, freo of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing

uii ng, in German, French, or English. Sent
y mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. [june2l,'7B-ly eow.

YOU MUST CURE THAT COUGH.
With Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure

yourself. It has established the fact that Con-
sumption can be cured, while for Coughs, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all diseases
of Throat and Lungs, it is absolutely without an
equal. Two doses will relieve your child of Croup,
it is pleasant to take and perfectly harmless to
the youngest child, and no mother can afford to be
without it. You can use two-thirds ofa bottle
and if what we say is not true we will refund the
price paid. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. and $l.OO per
bottle. It your Lungs are sore or chest or back
lame use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Read
I Sons, Smith & Son, and J. 11. Black & Co.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipated, have
you a Yellow Skin, Loss ofappetite, Headache, if
so don't fail to use SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITAL-
IZER. It is guarranteed to relieve you, and will
you continue to suffer when you can be cured on
such terms as these. Price 10 ets and 75 etc.
Sold by Read & Sons, Smith tt Son, and J. H.
Black t Co.

Wells' Persian Perfume "IIACKMETACK" is
rich and fragrant—try it.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.—From J. A. Tynes,
A Well Known Citizen of Wilson N. C.—My wife
had suffered for ten or twelve years witha kind of
dry tetter, which kept the scalp covered with
dandruff, and caused her hair to fall out and get
very thin and turned grey, but after using "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer," the tatter was cured
and the grey hair restored to its natural color, the
hair stopped falling outand is growing beautifully.
By telling of the effect it had on the head of my
wife I have induced a number to try it, and I
want you to send me a dozen bottles by express.
I enclose postoffice order for $8 to pay for it.
London Hair Color Restorer is sold at 75 cents a
bottle by all leading druggists. Dr. Swayne
Son, Philadelphia, sole proprietors. Sold in Hun-
tingdon by J. IL Black Ez Co. [aug.3l'77-tf.

DR. SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.—To all
persons suffering with Itching Piles, symptoms of
which are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, particularly at night when undress or
after getting in bed. Tetter, or any itchy,cruaty,
skin disease, we say, obtain and use Dr. Swayne's
ali-healing ointment. A quick and sure cure is
certain. Pimples on the face, chapped hands, or
eruptions, sores, Ac., on any part of the body,
yield to its healing properties. Perfectly safe,
even on the most tender infant. It cures every

form of skin disease, and at trifling cost. Mailed
to any address on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
or three boxes $1.25. Address letters to Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia. Seld byall leading
druggists. In Huntingdon by J. H. Black A Co.

aug.3l'7l-tf.

" I DZEM IT NY DUTY TO TELL THE
WORLD" what "Dr. Sionyne'et Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry" has done for me. I had a violent

cough, night sweats, sore throat, great weakness,
with severe attacks of hemorrhage ; gave up all
hope of recovery. lam now cured, a sound and
hearty man. Edward 11. Ilamson, engineer at
Sweeny's Pottery, 1334 Ridge avenue, Philadel-
phia. Over twenty-five years have elapsed, and I
still remain a healthy man.

ANY ONE TTOUBLICD WITH A COUGH OR COLD,
throat, breast, or lung affection will avoid much
suffering and risk by the timely use of "Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," an
old and well-attested remedy. For weak lungs,
bronchitis, nervous debility, it is unequalled as a
tonic. Being the favorite prescription ofone of
Philadelphia's most eminent physicians, it can be
relied on. Sold by all leading drnggists. In
Huntingdon by J. 11. Black .t Co. [aug.3l'77-tf.

KEEP YOUR LIVER HEALTHY, and
thus ward off many distressing complaints, by
using "Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills."
Cure sick or nervous headache, dizziness, billions-
nese, bad taste in mouth, dyspepsia, inward piles,
all complaints of the stomach and bowels. They
act gently, without any pain or griping, and do
not leave the bowels costive, as it is the ease with
many other purgatives. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, and sold at 25 cents
a box by J. 11. lllack 16 Co., Huntingdon, and all
leading druggists. [ang.3l'77-tf.

A CAIO.
To all those who are suffering from the errors

and indiocretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, is., I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman, station 1), Bible House,
New York. [Octl9-1y•

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION, AND MERCURIAL AND

SYPHILITIC DISEASES are cured and thoroughly
eradicated by "Dr. Swayne's Panacea." As a
blood purifier and cure fur Cancer, Hip Joint Com-
plaint, Indolent Sores and Ulcers, it is acknowl-
edged by our best Physicians to have no equal.—
In cases where syphilitic virus of the parent
causes a development of syphilis or scrofula in
the child, this medicine will thoroughly eradicate
every vestige of these dangerous complaints. A
fresh supply justreceived at the drug store of J.
H. Black Co., lluntingdon. tf.

TRUTHS.

Bop Bitters are the Purest
Best Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from HOPS, BUCHU,
MANDRAKE and DANDELION,—the oldest.
lest, and most valuable medicines in the world
and contain all the best and most curative prop-
erties of all other Bitters, being the greater
Blood Phrijier, Lirer Regulator, and Life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth. No diseas'
or ill health can possibly long exist where thes
Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are thei
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To all whose employments cause irreg-
ularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or wh
require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant
these Bitters are invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, tonic and stimulating, without into.eicatiug.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms are,
what the disease or ailment is, use Hop Bitters.
Don't wait until you are sick, but if you only
feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters at once. It
may save your life. Hundreds have been saved
by so doing. I..erlisssoo-fe will be paid for
case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer yourselfor let your friends suf-
fer, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best Med
icines ever made; "[eyelid's Friend and Hope,"
and no person or family should be without them
ITry the Bitters to-day.
!ry Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
For sale by all Druggists. fjuly-1m

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

We own and control the Railway lands of TPSGQ CO
KANSAS, about equally divided by the Kansas Paclfic R.
R., which weare selling at an average of $3.25 per acre
on easy terms of payment. Alternate sections of Govern-
ment lands can be taken as homesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie in the Great Limestone Belt of Central
Kansas, the best winter wheat producing district of the
UnitedStates, yielding fum 20 to35 Bushels per acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county is nearly 33
inches per curium, one-third greater than in the much-ex-
tolled Arkansas Valley, which has a yearly rainfall of lees
than 23 inches per annum inthe same longitude.
flock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very remunerative.

The winters are short and mild. Stock will live all the
yo:u.on grass! Living Streams and Springs are numerous.
Pure water is found in wells from 211 to60 feet deep. The
Healthiest Climate in the World! Nofever and ague there.
No muddy or impassable roads. Plenty of tine building
tone, lime and sand. These lands are being rapidly set-

tled by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,and
will soappreciate in value by the improvements now be-
ing made as to make their purchase at present prices one
of the very beet investments thatcan be made, aside from
the profits tobe derived from their cultivation. Members
of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full information in re-
gard to soil, climate, water supply, dtc., will be sent free
on request. Address,
Warren Keeney & Co.,
104; Dearborn St., Chicago, or Wa-Keeney, Trego Coun-

ty, Kansas. [Aprl2-Stn.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
[Estate of A. Y. E VANS.]

Notice is hereby given that A. Y. Evans, of
Huntingdon county,Pa., has by deed of assign-
ment, dated the 4th day of June, 1878, assigned
for the benefit of his creditors, all his estate, real
and personal, to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said A. V. Evans are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against him are requested to present them
duly authenticated.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Huntingdon, Pa.,June7-6t ] Assignee.

Patents
obtainedfor Inventors, in the United States, Cana-
da, and Europe at reduced rates. With our prin-
cipal office located in Washington, directly opposite
the United Staten Patent Office, we are able to at-

tend to all Patent Business with greater promptness
and despatch and less cost, than other patent attor-
neys, who are at a distancefront Washington, and
to ho hove, therefore, to employ"associate attorneys:,
We make preliminary examinations and furnish

opinions as to patentability,free ofcharge, and all
who are interested in new inventions and Patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guidefor obtain-
ing Patents," which is sentfree to any address, and
contains complete instructions limo to obtain Pat -
cuts, and other valuable matter. We refer to the
German-American National Bank, Washington, D.

; the Royal Sweedish, Norwegian, and Danish
Legations, at Washington; Hon. Joseph Casey,
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the

Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and Members of Congressfrom every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER k CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le broil B
Washington, D. C. [apr26 '7B-tf

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING.
If you 1K6.1 sale bills,
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter heads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If you want blanks ofany kind,
If you want envelopes neatly printed,
If you want anything printed in a workman-

like manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
yourorders at the above named office.

SCHOOL of every -ROOKSvariety, cheap, - 11-4 "

JOURNAL STORE.at the

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Henry St Cu

WIIOI.F.SALE PRICES.

H UNTINGD ON, PA.. July 4, 1878.
Superfine flour 1ib1.1961b *s 00
Extra Flour It Mil. 106Ib 5 50
Family Flour TS hid. 1961 b
lied Wheat,
Bark per cord 4
Barley 4O
Butter lO
Brooms per dozen 1 7a
Beeswax per pound
beans per bUdllel 2 00
Beef 546
Cloverseed it 64 pounds :I .50
Corn jl bushel on ear new 5O
Corn shelled 45
Corn Meal '44 era 1 Si;
Candles lb
Dried Apples* lb.
Dried Cherries 14 lb
Dried Beef lb l5
Eggs 11 dozen l'2
Feathers rok
Flaxseed Il 1,,6.0 1 iso
flops* lb 2O
Rains smoked 1
Shoulder 5
Side 6
Plaster lit ton ground
Rye,
Wool, washed lb
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, 111 45 punuds
Ilay itt ton
Lard 14 lb new.
Large Onionsit bushel
Oats
Potatoes 11A bushel,

28@3.1
.. 20(02'2
.... 1 00
••••

6 00

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADIMPUIA, July 3

Flour dull ; Euperfinem, $2.5043; extras, $3(04;
Pennsylvania fatuity, $1.75@5.20; Minnesota.do.,
$4@5.25; patent and high grades $5.50©6.50

Rye flour $2.75@3.
Cornmeal $2 40.
Wheat lower flat; western red, $l.OB ; spot 97c ;

July, old red, $1.05@11.08 ; amber, stosq_4l.l2;
white $1.16©1.18.

Corn dull; yellow, 43c; mixed, 411c.
Oats dull; Pennsylvania and western white, 31

@32. c; western mixed, 21.1q. n30c.
Rye unchanged.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, July, 3.

Cattle dull; sales 2,600 head; good, siic ; medi-
um, sc; common, 41-c.

Sheep dull; sales 10,000 head; good, 4ic ; medi-
um, 31(4)4c: common, ,@3lo.

Hogs fairly active; sales 3,300 head; prime, N
@7O, mostly at former; good, 610; common, 61

QUOTATIONS

WHITE, PO WELL & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, •

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, June 29, 1878.

BID. ',SEED

109% 109 N
104,,, 105ii108;‘s10/41/

It ti it 16,, 66 46 iii/4
" 10-40, coupon l,.Bi 4 los,Pacific 6'11, cy

New s's, Reg.lBBl lO6 l/8 1004
" c. 1881 IO6K, 104 q
" Reg.l89l 1 103' 73— At 10*/'1891....

-

U S. ISSI, c
" 5-20 ."6.1, J. and J

I(xe, 107)Q
101y1 10134
1008 10NGO 30%1% 16

7 8
174 17vi37X .18

12OX 121

44r1 1-15101 ,

38S 473.

New 4'9, Reg. 1907
c 1907

Gold
Pennsylvania
Reading
Philadelphia& Erie
Lohigh Navigation

" Valley
United R. 8.. of N. J
Pittsburgh, T. de Buffalo 8.. R.
NorthernCentral
CentralTransportation
Nesquehoning
North Pennsylvania

The Zomb.
HUDSON.—June 27, 1878, at 8} o'clock r. M.,

Mrs. Sarah Hudson, of Clay township, consort
of Wm. C. Hudson.

Her suffering was intense, and long continued.
She died peacefully in the firm hope ofa glorious
immortality beyond the scenes of earth.
WRIGHT.—In Trough Creek, on the 18th ult.,

Britain Olen, youngest son of J. C. and Bell
S. Wright, aged 2 years,3 months and 13 days.

The family circle is broken ; the empty crib and
the vacant chair tell us that he has gone. Oh,
how it pains our hearts to see the little one in the
last agonies of death; but while we were weeping
over his dying form the angels were waiting to
waft his spirit home, for Jesus said "suffer little
children to come unto me and forbid them not for
of such is the kingdom of Heaven."

A lonely breast pines for a baby head
Which once did nestle there,
The touch of infant hands,
The dear blue eyes, the clustering hair ;
But they are hid from sight ;
Joined with the angels bright
Our darling is safely there
Where all is right. M.

CORBIN.—In Barree township, on the 22d of
June, 1878, Mr. Ferdinand Corbin, aged 58
years, 10 months and 2 days.

Happy the spirit released from its clay;
Happy the soul that goes bounding away;
Singing, a, upward it hastes to the skies,
Victory ! Victory! homeward to rise.
How can• we wish him recalled from his home,
Longer in sorrowing exile to roam ?

Safely he passed from his trouble beneath,
Victory ! Victory ! shouting in death.
Thus let him slumber, till Christ from the skies,
Bids him in glorified body arise ;
Singing, as upward he springs from the tomb,
Victory! Victory! Jesus bath come!

S. G. C.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale hie Brick House,

No. 1111, on Mifflin Street, between llth and 12th
streets, West Huntingdon. This House contains
seven rooms and a basement kitchen, good cellar,
a well of good water with a pump, a cistern with
a pump in, a stable and outhouses all in good con-
dition, and located in a very desirable neighbor-
hood.

Also, three lots of ground, fenced, lying be-
tween 11th and 12th streets, fronting 135 feet on
11th street.

Also, one lot on Milllin street, between lath and
16th streets, near the West Huntingdon M. E.
church.

Also, Two Lots on the corner of I:3th and Whsh-
ington Streets, in West Huntingdon.

Also, a Farm, containing one hundred and fort) -

seven acres, on Blue Creek, Kanawha county, Wee
Virginia. This farm is improved, about BO acres
are under fence, and is excellent land. There ie
a small house, with two rooms, un the place at d
plenty of good spring water.

Also, one Farm, adjoining the above, contain-
ing one hundred and ninety-six acres, wit❑ 50 or
fit) acres under fence, a Final! house, with two
rooms, the balance of the land is thickly covered
with white oak timber and has a coal bank open-
ed on it. This farm is aisu well watered.

Also, three hundred acres of timber land, con-
sisting of white oak, white ash, and yellow poplar.
This tract of land lies on Elk river, in Webster
county, West Virginia.

Also, a tract of timber land, laying on the head
waters of the Little Kanawha River, in Webster
county, West Virginia, containing fifteen hundred
acres. This land is heavily timbered with black
walnut, white ash, yellow poplar, white oak, and
yew pine. The Pittsburgh and Charlestown Rail-
road has been located close to this tract, and will
be built in a short time. I would preferretaining
a half interest in this tract if I can sell one-half
to a good party.

Also, five acres of land, on Elk River, on which
there is a good mill site and a large pond already
dug out. This land lies on the 'lam built by the
Elk River Navigation Company, and is within
two and a half miles of the city of Charlestown,
the permanent capital of West Virginia. The
above property will be sold on easy terms,

H. C. WEAVER.
Huntingdon, Juno 28, '7B-11n.

Look !

THE ELLIPTIC SPRIN( BED BOTTOM.

This celebrated appliance fur making a bed com-
fortable is manufactured by Simonton Brooks,
at aVo. 41:; Pe-nn Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA., and is

bound to become the most popular thing of the
kind yet seen. It it simple, durable as clean,
and can be kept so without the slightest trouble.
Many of our citizens have been enjoying the com-
fort ofa good bed since they purchased one Of
these sets of springs, and the manufacturers seem
to find their hands pretty full fillingorders.

One visit will satisfy any onoas to the utility and
--- advantage of using this important adjunct of a

well appointed domicile. brune2l-3m

and FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell, at private sale, his

FARM, situate on Piney Ridge, in Juniata town-
ship, Huntingdon county, Pa., about three miles
from Huntingdon, adjoining lands of Wm. Geis-
singer, D. Speck, and others, containing about

240 ACRES,
about one-ball cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. having thereon erected a good LOI;
WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, a double new
LOG BAhN, and other outbuildings, a good or-
chard, with different kinds offruit, such as apples,
peaches, pears, plums, and cherries. There is a
well of good water near the door, and a never-fail-
ing spring near the buildings. "Bell Crown"
school house is on the farm.

The farm can be divided, and will be sold as s
whole or divided to suit purchasers. Those wish-
ing to purchase will do well to call and examite
this farm before buying elsewhere.

Forfurther part culars call and see on theprem-
ises, or address Abe undersigned at Huntingdon.
The farm will be sold low and on reasonable terms.
june2l-tfl . WM. H. McCALL.

New Advertisements.

MILLINERY!
Prices Reduced Before the First

of July,

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS

Selling at Reduced Prices to suit

all, Come.

Mary E. Lewis,
No. 620 Penn St.,

jun2B-2w] Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

SWEET poi(so NAVY
Clicwial - BEs Tobacco
Awarded hi—ltext prize at Centennial F.xposition for
fie rlketeGy qualities and et:reliance coal Idsaing char-
ade/. of rueet.,,iv and jtavoriv. Tbo best tobacco
ever made. As our bloc strip trade-mark Is closely
imitated on inferior goods. nee that Jarkson's Beet ia
nu every !dug. doll by all dealers. Send for sample,
tree. to C. A. J.acitson k Co., Mfrs., Petersburg, Vu.
O. F. WARDLE, Philadelphia, Pa., General Agent.

THE CHAMPION
lIICKOK'S IMPROVED

Koystollo Nu & WIDo fill.
20,000 In Ise and Approled.

This admirable machine is now ready for the fruit
harvest of Is7B. It is made in the most perfect miniver,and is well worth the attention ofall persona wanting
such a machine. It has no superior in the market, and
la the only mill that will properly grind grapes. This
is the original Mill, very in 101 l improved, and Id low the
hest made anywhere. Address

W. U. HICKUK, llarrinburg, Pa.

Rte.
INSTITUTE--4)See.N. 11• B W.,fith BC.

. Clutgoaati. letabllshed for the cure of eiussesse,
. Tumor.,(leers, Rerun/IL ail Skin Disease..

• Cancer eared without the use cribs knife or caustics.
YoeInformatiou,eoctosetyro stump. for bookCOl:lulu-
ingtheory of treatinet.t, fr,,tu p•tioute
ettr..4,and first-class efts sir. Addles.
L. 11. Gratigay, M. IE, Loa SVB, CinclauaU, 0.

PlANOn—tirui Concert ara"P- ORGANaims, cost only $425.
uperb ir7t7d Square Pianos, cost $l,lO, w, only 5.

Upright Pianos, cost ssoo, Only $155. New Style
Upright Pianos $112.50. Organs $35. Organs 12 stops,$72.50. Church Organs, 16 stops, cost $390, only $11:,..
Elegant 15375 MirrorTop Organsonly $lO5. Tremendous
sacrifice to close out present stock. New steam factory
soon to be erected. Newspapers with much inhirmation
about cost of P'snos and Organs, Sent free. Please ad-
dress DANIEL F. BE.kTTY, Washington, N. J,

$ A DAY to Agents canvassing fur the FIRESIDE
VISITOR. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0..1!: 7 VICKERY, August's Maine.

$l.O to $lOOO invested in IVall St. Stake
makes fortunes every month.
Book sent free explaining

everything. Address BAXTER Jt CU., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION c.►Y ft cyan 1 Try ruLmoNA. Ask
your druggist for it. june`ll-1t.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We hare recently mails greed improvements in tie pro-
reye Roasting Coffee, and now offer to the trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever.pii t tip in Po. kers. We guarrantee every package

branded
"MY CHOICE" or "DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE"

to be nothing but fine selected Coffee, imported direct from
"Ulu" by ourselves.

Janney&Andrews,
ItoLLBIL/

Grocers & Produce Comission Merchants
Noe. 13l and 123 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
May24-6mos.

NEW BARBER SHOP.

Mr. Geo. Bruner has fitted up, in good style,
the room lately occupied by R. A. Beek, in the
Diamond, opposite the Franklin House, and open-
ed a

FIRST-CLASS SHAVING SALOON,
where be expects, by a strict attention to business
and an effort to render satisfaction, to recieve a
liberal share ofpatronage.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1878-tf.

11 00

New Advertisements.
NEW GOODS AHD HIV STYLES

AT

MRS. LOU. WILLIAMS'
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE,

Comer of Fourth and Ma Streets,

NEAR WILLIAMS' MARBLE YARD,
I have just received the latest styles of HATS

and BONNETS, together with a full line of

DRESS TRIIIINGSaIId BMUS,
Hamburg Laces, Edgings, Rutchings, andany and
everything found in a first-class Millinery Store,
which I will sell 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county.

Stockings Only 3.3.c. Pair.
Bleaching and Pressing done to order.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
May24,1877-sm.

Ea td

•

tpi
Dear, happy lady, what's up

now?
Up ? No sir, not up. The fun is

all the other way. It's dom!Dovq!
DOWN !

Well, what's down ?

Why, sir, I have just been down
at Brown's Carpet Store,
buying Carpets, .Furniture, Wall
Paper, Window Shades, &c., and I
never saw such low prices, for such
goods, in all my life. And its the
best place to buy Carpet Chain in
town.

Where is it ? We'll go there too.
Why at 525Penn St., and he'll

sell you a $7O Sewing Machine for
$25 cash. Feb.16,1878.

PIANOS,
PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINESSEWINO MACHINES,
OROMIS,
ORGANS.

To those who contemplate the purchase of

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT,
ofany kind, will find it much to their advaatale

to *all at

THOMAS' MUSIC AND SEWING
MACHINE STORE

and examine the finest stock of Instruments and
Sewing machines ever brought to this county.
Examine the Goo. Woods and &ward Organs
before purchasing any other. They are the best
and will be sold at panic ptioes. The betty chomp:

est and universal favorites,
TIIE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC

AND
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES,
can be purchased from me at remarkably low
prices. itemember the place,

313 Penn St., Huntingdon,
no'.9 -tf] JOHN H. THOMAS, Dealer.

s4s.2iFrlgireinnieve"ATC

$2500 Ageatawaaasdeveryarbara. IAx.ietly legithasta.Partlealanil
J.WMr& & Klowa

NOW Is THE TIME TO NM= TILERITo
EY nut DR. EGLE'S GREAT WORK.
THE NEW ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY OF
PENNS-4-14NTA.N

The grandest selling book for the Pennsylvania Seld. Lib-
eral terms to Ageuts. rod 82.00 atoncefor complete

tfit, or 10 cents for our 84 page sample,and mins terri-
tory w.tuted. Address D. C. Goodrich, Puijisher,

LiAniussAta, PA.
Don'tfail to say whatpaper you saw tAis ix. [me--Jus.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.,
HAS TEM BEST HOTEL IN ME COUNTRY,

At $2.50 Per Day.

TREMONT HOUSE.
NO LIQUORS SOLD. [febls—y

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S
Restorative Remedies,

DR. GLEASON'S LUNG RESTORATIVE is
a POSITIVE CURE for Coughs, Colds and early stages
of Consumption. Take it in time. Sample bot-
tles, 25 cents.

DR. GLEASON'S LIVER RESTORATIVE is
a sues cultic for Liver Complaint, Biliousness, In-
digestion, etc Test it. Sample bottles, 25 coots.

DR. GLEASON'S STOMACH RESTORATIVE
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

DR. GLEASON'S GOLDEN ELIXIR OR
UNIVERSAL TONIC, an invaluable se invigo-
rating Tonic for the cure of all eases of DEBILI-
TY and BROKEN DOWN CONSTITUTIONS.

DR. GLEASON'S SALINE APERIENT Ants
on the Kidneys and Cleanses the entire system of
all morbid matter, etc. InvalualVe Spring nsedi-
eine.

DR. GLEASON'S. LAXATIVE WAFERS,
highly Aromatic, CUM HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
Piles, eta. Sample box. 25 cents. For sale by S.
S. Smith tt Son, and John Read k Sons.

Prinei, al Depot PHILADELPHIA.
may :4.'78.6m-eon.

LADIES Can Color flibel:inv. Iseettles, Cc.,
Oh asTANT AltzovaLy. tor leas than 1et.

Canrenew or change the eotor of theirDrell**.SIMX.
WOCOLIC,, or Corrox, at a nominal coat, Imparting
new and lovely shades by the sae of our Meese Trim
ttAckof Ax y 0, ,1,4 5 sent ft, loc.; 3 dlfferrotoolorefor
tic. bend Sc. stamp fur tamps and eircuLar. Au"
Our Improved Pest Poison

Aipisaum, are and cheaptlairoyar of
the POTATO BUG
Currant Rem sakall Tweet, that
l'rey on Vegetation. Warranted WWII

• }'lva Boos where Paris Green tills
Os*, yetitIs tarsal.° toss.and is not

Injuriousto plants. Costa only 25e. to 50e. persera. ti_')
box sent free by snail for bk. bead for circular With
hundredsof testimonials.
OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
Is lore AT ALL POUIOWOra. butMe death to the Intio-g,smpie for trial sent free on receipt of 15 cent,PusrAux ST. re AOCIPTILD. Discount to the Trade.

IiSAILNEY CIILENICAL WORIE3. '

JMIMI It. DET, Axent,r. O. Doz 3139. Oflee, 44 Cortland&bt.. NMiert
May 10-2w.
WILLIAM W. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Lew,
402 Penn Street, HUNTINGDON, PA

March 16, 1877-y


